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YOUR HOME PAPER

If you spend a dollar at home yoa 
have some hope of getting it back; U 
you dont you just spend a dollar 1
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; IN OUH m'inhhonni; iity 
1-itlai.ii election has been 
! for Kebruary 28 for the 

t' ;leci<le if parking met- 
r,. |, III' retained or lemo- 
Cili.’i ns I’f the neighboring 
wil, ioubtless watch the 

It, witli interest.
[c  ■■ we know of possibly 
Lri'n- Oio are pretty defin- 

pi>. ;il to parking nuters 
,.A .1 fi others who won't 
. a personal opinion, hut 

. .ul'l if the meters are the 
L r t the parking problem.

Ht I.Y'.'D CALLED the elcc- 
,t 11 ■ the city had promis- 

ir t\ that th«“ proposi- 
; ti> balloted upon dur- 

. nic t; able over the matti r 
, 1 I t  i ters around the 

Ea.st land's meters had 
t.ao " f  $4,dtj<) 50 through

L f

f'
|»f:.

iir good friends called 
' <■ was going to have 
He said he hellever! 
Press repi Piled last 

it an elei lion Would be 
\ months

h e < ovei the files, all 
‘ . ' about "six months" 

ty hari agreed to ker'p 
(or at lea.it that |k t -

Aith M.iyor Rosenthal, 
there Is no plan 

eleetion unless the 
e I ne If the council 

the pro|>«-r manner, 
tion cs.'uld be called

?.IKTER rereipt.i amo- 
'  .27.''. 00 through Dec 

five months The- 
«ing arounrl $230 per 
'( which goes to the 

pany until the ma- 
paid for.

;.'RK I'KK you'll be glad to 
eipt.. fiom the metei 

t ri'tire city bonded 
' it the r'lty IS ahead of 

letirmg these bond- 
ve been asking a lot 

p.irticularly resi- 
.:.i; an a  - —  what they 
he meters .•\nrl a big 
• tlum arc for the met- 
ti II Us that they'd give 

. t alrout any time to be 
s (or a few minutes in 

|>art:eul.ir store in 
want to do business.

r  bv

ti •

tr.i

K.UYHODV we've ask- 
till m iter. One lady 
n;.-. opposi'd to them 
iieier had any changr- 
(ieiierally, the wom- 

p-e III favor of meters 
ell lamking at mr-t 
.ingles, we've decidr'd 
'Uld probably be Soi - 

.. ere t.iken out.

—  K  I,

V. t

T
pr;

up
IMI:. 

wl

.\.'iT DAY of January n- 
uji'iri winch you can 

p 11 tax .\nc| you'll be 
er this year if you have 
pt First, the city and 
1 tions t-onie up around 
■ ■ n. III July there's the 
<r\ el<‘ction in which 

late officers are bal- 
All unsettled con- 

I e .eitled a month later, 
I'v the general election 
iber.

[IllLS YEAR'.S city election, 
rn. p.f Commissioners O. O 
. Chief Hrown and J I<
•rcl expiic We haven't
if the three men will run

tell!,, of Pete Nance, Hill 
C'» i.nucd on Page Two

l*lains S c h o o l  
I" Has S iir^ 'rry

Alexander, who was 
■ I high .school principal in 

I’lains last week to fill a 
'V caused by the' resigna- 
''f Jack Stout, will be de 
'll a'Sliming responsibilities 

I the - hiMil as a result of an 
iii.pniv which he urider- 
itt a Rising Star hospital

drt*.
. irintindent A J McCain 
r  that tie hoped Alexander 
I 1 .able to report for duty 
I" the next two weeks.

1 "  signed the high school
'Pa.ship there tea become a 
thiiil carrier out of the May

-f.Mfit

* f'*** ^'Ith Th* "M" 
IWitimobll.'i I'New TbrlU”

Mutex Compasy, JkiMtUad

IVodui tion Credit VJeck Proelaimcd 
|{y Co> eriior T« Honor Texas Groii|)

111 a iiroclaniation signed Dee. 
31 Governor Allan TThivers set 
asid, the week of Jan. 22 28 
l'< he oliseived as Production 
Credit Week in the State of 
Texas and called upon the citi
zens of Texas to joTn him in 
paying tribute to the farmers 
and ranchers of Texas who have 
done So much in fostering the 
movement in the state.

The priK'lamation follows:
Under the terms of the Farm 

Credit Act passed by Congress 
in PJ33, tllt're arc 1502 pidductioii 
credit asscKiations in oix'ration 
o\ei the nation, of which 36 arc 
IiKated in Texas.

The management o f  these as- 
s;.iiation.s was placed in the 
ha'nds o f  f h e nieiiibers them
selves ,,n TTie theory that only 
I'K al f,irmcTS and raiiehmc n 
have the- Intimate knowledge of 
tlie people and their operations 
th a t  IS necessary in making 
1' am that are both s.ife to the 
lencii r and sound to the borrow- 
ei

Til.- Farm Credit Act cuntain- 
c'd piovisums for inemtH'r own
ership H.s well as memlH-r oper
ation on the thesis that people 
tc-nd t,, take tare of what be- 
loiig.s to them.

Congic'.s.s sufiplied the original 
cailal stock to these associations 
t 1 assist iTiein in getting started 
in their capacity as retailers of 
wholesale credit already avail- 
.ihle through the intermediate 
(ledit lianks.

Allhough no definite time lim
it w,:.-. set III which Tlio capital 
was to he returned to the Treas
ury. the 36 Texas production 
credit ass'iciations, which com

prise one of the 12 iiroduetion 
credit disTTicts in the nation, on 
Dee 31. ITJU, completed the job 
of paying back the last dollar of 
th,. capital allixatell to th«'m, 
and became the first production 
credit district in the nation to be 
cemplctciy member owned.

Over a period of 16 years the 
36 assiH-'iatiuns in Texas not only 
raised enough capital to replace 
the money which has volunta
rily been returned to the U. S. 
Treasury, but have built up a- 
birut $15,0011,dfW as capital and 
surplus of their own, and in the 
(iriH-ess made an invaluable con
tribution to the credit structure 
of Texas agriculture, and have 
voluntarily relinquished their 
status as tax-exempt bodies.

The efficient operation of the 
Texas assoriations has nxeived 
national approbation as an ex
ample of the American system of 
free enterprise and initiative.

flepresenfarivTB 61 production 
credit assixiations over the na
tion will join the Texas protluc- 
tion credit assoc-iations in obser- 
vanie of thi.s event in Houston 
Jan 23̂  25, 1950.

Therefore. I. as Governor of 
Texas, hereby designate the pe
riod Jah 22 28, 1950, as Produc
tion Credit Week, and call upon 
the peopl.. of Texas to join in 
the ob.servanee of this laudatory 
aehievemciu on the part of the 
33,000 rarmer-ranc'hcr members 
of th*"' piotTiietion cedit associa- 
tic of oil state

In official recognition whereof, 
I hereby affix my signature this 
31st day of Dec, 1949. (Signed) 
Allan Shivers, Governor of 
Texas.

I.AHOK KKLATIOXS HOARD LPHOLDS 

MO I ION OF WEST I FX AS I TII JTIES
ABILENE. January 20 — An 

opier of the National Labor Re
lations Board, Washington, D C 
handisi down Jan 18th , sustained 
a motion of the West Texas Util- 
itii's Company to dismiss n jK'ti- 
tion filed by an international Bro- 
therhcMKi of Electrical workers 
field organizer requesting that the 
Coinpatiy's Rio Pecos st'-am gen
erating plant at Girvin, Texas, 
he designated as a seperate unit 
to try out an election.

Ile.iring on the Union Organ- 
i/ei s petite in which requested the 
R io Pecos plant be designateil as 
a seperate unit in oriler that eni 
ployees there would vote separ 
atoly from the remainder of the 
employees in the Company s po
wer (ilant.- and transmission sys 
terns on questions of union rep 
resentatlon was heard before Ev
erett 1' Rhea. NRLB hearing of
ficer, at a hearing conducted in 
Fort Stockton in October, 1949 

Following the hearing the West 
Texas Utilities Company filed a 
motion to liiseiiss the Union's pet- 
etion lontendirig that the unit was 
inafifiropriale, and that the ii'g- 
ular eniplovees in all its other 
plants and installations in the po
wer s.vstem should have a sa.v as 
to whether they wanted union 
representation or not.

"The Union Organizer was en 
dcavi'iiiig to recruit union mom- 
hership in the small isolated 
group of employees at the Rio j 
Pecos Plant rather than the Com
pany as a whole." said Dan Whi
taker, WTU Engineer. "The Com
pany has no Union agreements in 
iinv of its departments or instal
lations”

Whitaker further pointed out, 
•in the past " 8.5 per cent of the 
employees in the line and service 
department have on several oe- 
easions formally filed petitions 
with the National laibor Rela
tions Board stating in effect that 
thev wanted no Union representa-

*"Thc Board, in handing down 
its  order, grunting the Co.'s 
motion and dismissing the Union s 
petition, based their decision as 
follows!

Tho p<'tilioner seeks to repre- 
.lent a unit of powerhouse em
ployees at one of the Employers 
L w e r  plants. The employer con- 
rends that the unit is inapprop
riate and that the powerhou.se em
ployees should be represented on 
!, system-wide basis together with 
all of it-s other employees.

"We are of the opinion that 
.--ueh units (single units such as 
the union requested) at a single 
plant are normally inappropriate 
because of the extensive intrega- 
tion of operations usuall.v found 
in this industry and also because 
of the practice in this industry of 
bargaining on a system-wide 
basis."

In dismissing the union's peti- 
tii'n coneerning the Rio Pecos 
plant, the hoard also dismis.sed a 
similar and later union petition 
coneerning the company's Abilene 
plant which the company had re
quested to be consolidated with 
the organizer's petition filed for 
the Ri”  I’eeos plant.

(leiisus Izcaders 
Needed In Couiily

W? NAT'b U CUc«-Mbr. F. D. L  C.

^Aiiiimineemeiil Seen As Answer To 
Oil Industry Problems In This Area

The local train I o; the Wrangler .̂ quad Admis- 
kered Wizards of St. Augustine.1 will he composed of C oae litI siuu pr.i'.-s havf tieen si't at $1 
Florida, who will play the Cisco! Buck C»verall, Stormy Davi.s, f'-r ad’alts and 50 cents f"t slu- 
All-Stars at Community Gyniland Jack Everett, and meiiibeisI dent.-

Picturcd alxjvc are the Whis-i Saturday night
Augustine, w ill he composed of Coaelit■̂ |

L o ra l M um  VUriidti 
K r lm r ia l Srr> irrH

B*-ed Young left Friday after 
noon (or St Louis, Missouri, to 
attend reburial seiviee.= for his 
hi other. Staff .Sgt Frank Young 
wh" wa> killed Augu-t 1st 194! 
in an atta<k on the oil refineries 
at I ’loe.-'ti, Romania

Funeral -.crvices weic to be 
held Satur'lai, th*- 21st, at I 30 
p m . in J*'ffeison National Ceme
tery, in St Loui.-

Lolmes Split Two
Ca-r Tills Vi itii 
l>riTkenridj:er

The am wer t' tlie economic 
piot.lem in a seven county area, 
including Ea-stland County, bro
ught about when nem ier Oil and 
Helming C'l - f f.ongvie'w announ
ced that it was decreasuig the 
purcha.'^e of . rude oil in the sec 
tion by ome 60 p*'rcent, was 
found Fr cldv when it was an- 
noum-f-d that five major compan
ies hail agid-d to take a total of 
5,800 haiiei;, of the distress crued 
per day

French M R'.bertson of Abilene 
president of the West Central Oil 
and Gas A ;. - --.ation, announced 
that hi had received commitments 
from - impanit : to buy oil in the 
folio'.', ing ‘ o. lunts.

Plans (or a whirlwind March 
of Dimes campaign in Cisco were 
ut lined at a meeting <i( com

mittee nu'iiiheis Friday at the 
Chamber of Commerce.

Applications for the position 
of crew loader in the 17th Dec
ennial Census to he conducted in 
April are now being accepted in 
the Abilene district office of the 
U S. Bureau of the Census.

Final silcction for the crew 
leader positions will be made a- 
hout the end of February, aeeor- 
ding to Donald F. Pulver, Cen
sus District Supervisor here. Ap
proximately 18 crew leader po
sitions will be filled in the dis
trict. Each crew leader will have 
supervision over about 20 enu
merators.

Qualifications required for se
lection'as crew leader include, as 
a minimum, a high school cduca 
lion and at least three years ex- 
pf'nc'iice in supervising or assist
ing in the supervision of an o ff
ice force or field crew, training 
of subordinates, making and re
viewing reports of average d if
ficulty, and handling related as
signments. In general, an appli
cant's record of experience must 
show satiSfa($tiiry perhlirmancc 
in responsible positions. College 
education may be counted in part 
ill lieu of experience.

The number of crew leader 
positions open in Eastland Coun
ty is limited to two.

Applications will be mailed to 
those interested on receipt of a 
rc’qucst addrc»scd to the Census 
Bureau, Old Post Office Bldg., 
Abilene. „ .

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Scott and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wi-Mid arc 
spending the weekend with fri 

I ends in Abilene.

Polio Drive in Cisco to 
Get Under Way Monday

III tw'ii fa:.t tiinviiig ha ketlidil 
g.iini-> on the home i-nurt Fr. 
d,iv night th*' Lotii.i . ,-plit -vvith 
the Biei kenridg* Burks losing rn 
,1 :si-i !•- of ;iT to 26 in the ' ^ " ga 
to*' and Winning by a 29 12 : 're

The meeting was called hy A 
R. Collier, local chairman, who 
IS directing the drive. Mr. Col
lier called upon the conimittcs 
to complete the drive for the 
$2,620.72 quota within one week 
Mayor G C Rosenthal issued a 
proclamation setting aside This 
wi'ck ns M.areh of Dimes Week in 
Cisco and called uism ('very eit 
Izcn to rally to the eause and put 
the drive over in the eit.v 

The Chamber of Conimi'iee is 
to be drive headquarters and all 
donations and eolleetions should 
be delivererl thi're. Tlu'.v will he 
turned over to James McCracken, 
treasurer.

Austin Flint and A R Westfall 
were placed in charge of the in
dustrial committe*' to .solicit large 
donations. Charh's Cofer was 
plaeeil in charge of the business 
firms committee and plans wi're 
announi ed which ealU'd for sol
icitation of «'inpIoyee contrihu

rKOCI.AM.XTION

Whereas, .lamiary 16-31 has 
been set aside for the 5Iarch 
of Dimes ranipaic". and

U hereas, the loeal coiniiiit- 
tee has deeided that the cam
paign in Cisen is to be held 
during the week of January 
22-28. therefore

I. G. ('. Rosenthal. IMaver 
of Ci.seo. do proelaini the eoni- 
ing week as .M.ireli id Dimes 
Week in the City of Ciseo and 
eall iifion every citizen to ral
ly to the e.nise and open their 
he.irts to .join all the iM'oples 
of the nation in giving to the 
fund to help eonihat |mlio in 
everv corner of the world.

G. t . KO SEM IIM ., 
5Iayor, City of Cisco. 

Attest:
Hal l.avery. City Secretary.

coofH'iation of the comittee,. and^ 
eontribiitors, to ttiat end

"Theic Is no iue>l", tic ,-od, to 
sell the |)ul- :f on thii ,ii-at c.iu 
se We are a'l well a.vaic of 
tile great iiccil ami tlie gp .it pui 
pose involved in tlie ('amiiaigi;

Sum*' of our own eliildrcn were 
stricken with tlie dreaded di.si-i.-" 
and Veenvery was made possible 
by the generosity of Ami'riians 
who have respondi'd to annual ap
peals We fe*'l that all they need 
is a clianee and they will open 
their pockethiMiks and then 
hearts."

(lOnccrvalion Film 
To lie Shown

Sermon Topie 
Viiiiouneed l»v 
Dr. (ilainle Jtmes

s

tions hy the managers of the 
firms

G. C. Ro.senthal will handle 
special gifts; L Stanley will 
head the sports events eoinmitti'e; 
Mrs. H N. LyU' will eonlact wo
men's cliihs; Carlos Turner will 
handle tlu' drive at Cisco Junior 
College and Arlin Bint will d i
rect the drive in the [luhlie srhool 
system. O. O. Odom was selected 
to solicit contributions from city 
employe«'s

E. L Jackson and C. W Henry 
were appointed to handle tlii' 
Lions and Rotary Clubs solicita
tion.

A number of special events 
have b<-en planned in order to 
give every man, woman and child 
an opportunity to contribute to 
the cause.

In making his announcement 
that the local drive was to he 
completed in one w*'ck Mr. Col
lier called for the 100 per cent

Dr Claude I’ Jones, tiiitiijUr 
of tile First Mt llioil'st Cluiiili, an- 
n"une*'d that tiic topic of in;. Son 
dav morning sermon will hi ■l-'.il 
(illiiient " Ho .ilso it'iioilc'l tliat 
a :-i>eeial .'iiithem: "Be Still Mv 
Soul," will h<' sung h.v the choir 
under th*' dirt'Clioii of Muss KHa 
.■\iidres M l... Jane Hueslus will he 
at the org.Tii

The legn lir f'.'llow.liip hour 
will lie lli'ld in tile (cllowsliip 
room at 7 p. m with Fo il Forgy 
duel ting Die singing Ih Jon*':, 
will bring a -hoit ii'e.sage and 
la'freshment.. will he served

He al.so iMiiouneed tli.it lh<' 
Ml llioilist youths would hold a 
district m'-etui!', :it 7 p. m M ui 
day at the First Mrth'idist Cliureli 
ill DeLeon At tiiat time the iliv 
idmg of the di..tiiet will b*' ar 
ranged and plans eall for having 
two sub di: Iricl.s, with meetings 
to he held in each. The regular 
district meeting will bt tu'Id fob 
lowing the .aib-iiicetuigs Dr J 
e.s urged local vouths to plan 
attend the Monday meeting

The
Mills

UpiX'r la'on and Brown- 
soil eonservatmn District 

suiH'rvisors have made arrange
ments (or the showing of a con 
servation film entitled, "R.Tin- 
drops .and soil er'>siori," tliroug- 
out this area

The pi' tuie will he shown in 
Sipc .Spring.* to the local V<na- 
tional Agriculture old .ses on 
Monday morning January 30 and 
to adult ; m Rising Star at 7 00 p 
ni of the .same day

The compelte schedule is as 
follows:

Cai bon High School — Monday, 
January 23. at 6 (M) p m

Coil man Veteran's clas.-U'iom - 
Tuesday, J.muary 24. al 7 (Ml (i m

B.ing*'!' Vf'teran's el.i.-.u'oom — 
Wednesday January 23, at 7 00 p
III

E.i'tl.ind Veteran’s cla.;room — 
Tliuisday, Januar.v 28, at 7:00 p 
m

I’aul ( ’ reel'll. Eastland C-iunty 
Vi'tei.in’s Vocati'iiial Cooidiriator 
for .'\gnrulture, has announced 
that e\ery vt'toran’.s agriculture 
ela's, in the county will view the 
tilin.

The lucsent film is revision of 
• III older film which had been 
shown in Pii:;

game
till' r.eoono tialf ■ f thi 
war playeil with :,uii

in tt'.o ' B 
M ' t  ol 

"A" gam*' 
stiuites after Foitor, H arw ii. 
Sa'.vyer and Watt, ware foiiloU 
out Th*' crowd '.I';- vod nmsv 
dis.'tpproval of the decisi'ins

The ..tartitig line up for t!ie 
"A " game included. Sawyers a.id 
Callerman. forwards. Harlow an.4 
■lackson, guards; and F’orti r, who 
led th*' t*'am in point.., as renter 

Next Tuerday the local fiv*' wi'l 
tangli' with the club from W*atii 
erford in both "A " and "B ’ tilts 
.'it the community gym here E'ri- 
day, January 26. the Stephenvi- 
lle team will come to Cisco for a 
game

On January 31 Mineral Wells 
will be the opposition for the last 
conference game to be played on 
Cl, 's home court

H d i i im I i i p  Cilllll l o 
.^Irrl I ll(*•*(lay

The r«'gular monthl.v meeting 
of the Round-Up club was set for 
Tuesday at 7 00 p m in the ba.se- 
ment of the First Christian Chur
ch

Mrs Browning will sjieak ufion 
the pi'ssibilities of organizing a 
square dance unit in connection 
with the club

Th«' high jviint of the evening's 
meeting ■will be pr»'sentation of 
the charter which will make the 
club affiliated with other such 
club.s

terntorv luforc

K> t.KADI ATE I ROM AA.M

'II-
to

( lroi**» 
Sliow

I'lain^ Calf 
St'l I'or liirsilav

; an- 
held

F IR F  unit TMTIFT PROTKCTION 
Ic Per Day For Safety Deposit Boy 
1ST NAT'L la CUco—Mbr. F. D. L C

C'ros I ’ lairis high school’: 
tiu;d F f A show will he 
tlp'i'c Tuesd.iy, January 34.

O B Edmopson, instructi’i' of 
voeatioiial agriculturi' in the 
Cross Flams seliool ;,\ tern, sta
ted tliat allhougli the; vear’.* < x- 
liihition will !>*' sligtitly smaller 
than in other .rears, intere.it 
among eonli'slaiiLs is ki'eii and 
qu.dity good

I’ lize tnone> . * xpor(*'il to amo
unt to alii'Ul $100, is being con 
trihuted by Cross Flams business 
coneern.s.

Two of the *■ lives, those owned 
h> Sammy and N I. Lorn; Jr. 
will be taken to Fort Worth for 
showing

CAR RECOVERED HERE
The ear of Jake Dallas which 

was stolen Saturday night in 
C'ro.ss Flams \*as found ahond- 
tini'd on the streets of Ci.seo

Sheriff Joe Fierc*' of Baird re- 
p<iited the ear stolen during the 
Cross Flams basketball tourna
ment.

Harold J Smith and William 
R White, of Rising St.u. were 
listed as mid term graduates of 
Tf X.I.: A  iV M College and will 
receive their degK'CS on Jan 21 
Smith IS taking a degree m Civil 
Kngiiu'eriug and Wlule in Arts 
and Sciences.

n  TNAM TEST STXRTED
Trumpter retroleum C' is t" 

drill the No 2 Herman Beteiier 
as a north outpist to ppiduetion. 
five miles northwest of I’utnam 
in Callahan County

Location for the 2.400 foot cable 
tool exploration in 1,129 feet 
from the east and 1,475 feet from 
the south lines of Section 66, BOH 
Survev

HRE.'MEN’ \NSUER ( ’ M l,
City firemen were called t" ex 

tinguish a blaze m the garag*' at 
1(M)4 West I3tli Street early Sat 
urday afternoon Tlie blaze wa.- 
under control before nmdi dam
age re.sulted.

H rotliK 'liD ii C n 'd i l  \\ c<>k DroclHiiiUMl

I t

Fictiired above is Governor Shivers signing proelamation deiigtial 
ing Jan. 22-28 as Fiorluction Credit Wt'ck. Witnessing the signitq 
were C H Matthews, El Campo, Virgil P  Lt'c, pr*'sid*'nt of the 
group, J B Fumphre.x-, Stamford, T*. Roy Prescott, .secretary treas 
urer PCC; Julius Brunc, chairman of district committc and Weldon 
L. Smith, Jaspar.

Gud, 1,.'-00 trine ’ , a day 
Humli I l.OOu bailels 
StH’ idoiit , 1.000 barrels 
T i .s.i.. I ' , 1.000 bane's. 
Magnolia, 1,000 barrels 
The F; I mu r C ompany will con 

tinue t" gather the crud*' through 
ito wi ll c. .nr,* ■. tions and will de 
livci It t . the ■ iinpanies through 
inter, .nnei ting major Imea in 
the K.i'iger and Mingus area

R. t.i 11 ■ n ji' inted out that the 
action wa: 'lily a temporary sol
ute'ti t th* pr"blem out tnat ne 
felt ■ III* the : inru'; tmns ware 
made te diffe ulty would arise in 
deliv«'iiiig the full allowable in 
the an H

Ki'bcrt.."n praised the members 
' ( the industry in getting the pro
blem si'lved Many of the mem
bers if the .A; :.oei.,tion went to 
.\u*Pn to testify at a hearing held 
Ihi'ii I'll J,inuary 10 and then to 
the stat* wide hi'anng in Houston 
•III January 17, in an attempt to 
find a s"luti'iii

Iteta I psilun Has 
Meetiiifi Rem itly

■ter of Delta 
»f 2:30 p. m 

mime of Mrs 
.'vvenue E, for 

„nd regular

Beta UpsF'
Kappa Gamn' •
January 14. p 
Cate Crawford. 
a busint-'-* meetiHt 
study period.

The subject for study was "Tea
cher Security " Miss Nellie Yunk 
program leader for the mcetmg 
presented Mr» Ina Stamey who 
directed a study on "In Service 
Training.■' Mis.. Mane Winston 
who lead a discussion on "Cur- 
nculm Writing," and Miss Ella 
Andres who discused "The Tea
cher and Travel”

.A letter from State Headquar
ters informed Beta Upsilon Chap
ter, that the local chapter with 
Gamma Zeta as Co-hostess, would 
spotus.ir the delegates from South 
Dakota at the National Delta Ka
ppa Ciamma Convention which is 
to be h*'ld in Dallas, early in Aug
ust of this year.

Due to the press cf multiple 
school duties and other intereata, 
MC'.s lone M. Intyre of Clyde, ten- 
d*recl h*r resignation as presi 
dent "t H* la Upsilon Chapter, and 
Mr . Ina Stamey was elected to 
.serve "Ut the unexpired term.

,At the close of the business 
meeting, all joined in a sing-song, 
and refreshments were enjoyed 
bv the fiillowing members. Misses 
lone M' Intyre, Alda Nordyke, and 
Mr.-. Jewel Swanzy of Clyde, Mis- 
.sf.- Nettie Thornton and June 
M'lrehart, and Mmes Evelyn 
Whatley and Ruth Foe Herring 
of El Hand, Misses Ella Andres,* 
Mayme Este--. Dons Joe Pyle, 
Louise Snoddv, Mane Winston, 
and Nellie A'unk, and Mmes Mar
iam Bledsoe. Jo.sephine Clements, 
Vivian Grantham, Irene Hallmark 
B»'tta Hazlewixid, Minnie L Hill, 
Liieretia Irby, Alice McCanlies, 
Li'is Whitaker, Ina Stamey and 
Cate Crawford of Cisco.

Li«»ro Day At Stork 
SlioH is Oiaii^ed

The date of "Cisco Day" at tho 
Southwestern Exposition and Fat 
Sl(.K'k Show in Fort Worth has 
b*'en c hangeiT from* Friday, Feb 
3 to S.ituruay, Feb 4, according 
t ' B .A. Butler, secretary mana
ger of the local Chamber of 
Commerce.

The change was made in order 
to permit the Cisco High School 
leiho Rami t.) make the trip and 
participate In the *‘venls of the 
i|«iy without missing a day from 
sch'ool.

(Trad«-m* on tha naw Olda) 
Oaborna Motor Companji, BanUaSg 

FOR GOOD V U D -------

4
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state office where disabled vet
erans will make repairs. Then, 
at Christmas time, Uu> toys will 
be distribute*! to the needy.

There will be announcements 
siKin rexardinti the local drive

SUBSCRIPTION R.\TES- $3 00 per vear by 
mail (outaale C.acu) m Eastland, Stephens and 
Callahan Counties, Texas. In other Texas 
counties 00.

Per yaar la advance (Cisco, by m a i l )____$3 30
Per wMk (by carrier) _________________ ____13*

Kt PKAI. THE l.l Xl in  T\\

would lie the

^ This ses.sion of. Congress will consider some of the most 
'controversial legislative propus;ils in history One piece of legis- 
'$uiion that would win popular .support 
Yepeal

^ The wartime excise taxes 
h^eIC passed during World War 
'11 to reduce employment, pen-

however.
uf the luxurv tax—wartime excise taxes.

consumption, and discour
age bu.siness in lines that were 
Cempetiiig with the war • ffurt 
A lie rates were set viry high t. 
aiciitnplish these purposes.
j The war is 'iver and the timei •"  .... »  ......i— e— -----------
has corr.e to repeal this highly ^efs stop these penalty prices, 
d ,^r im irtiitnrv maŝ <iir*» > US6 iht* COTlimoP fci»TY5t* that

transportation by train or bus 
or airline. These are certainly 
unjust in view of declining cor- 
|x>ratiun gainings in these fields 

•\s Collier's Magazine said re
cently ‘ Let's let people go back 
t,, making things people want

Congress is prepared to use.’’

Philosopher
(Continued From rage One)

discriminatory measure 
IS no longer «  need to reduce 
employment in spiecilic rndus- 
Arie-. to penalize consumption 
Of specific products, or to dis
courage business just becau.se it 
Used scarce materials and labor i 
in wartime. j
, Loklng at the picture from a Hogue and Homer Ferguson ex- 
^ ta iler s standpoint, the jewel-j pire on the school board .^nd we 
^  stores must tack, on approxi-j .haven't heard them or anybody 
mately of virtually every , discuss their plans
atle price for taxes The drug --------
io res  must add Tates to many! THE AMERIC.3N Legion has 
o ' the Items they sell. | undertaken a worthy project on
- In addition to these t a x e s . , a statewide basis .Ml of the 
l^iXury taxes still are levied on P‘ *'t-s are (ollecting di.scarded 
telegrams. telephone service. D” ' *  These will be sent to the

WEST TEXAS Utilities Com
pany hud ought to be nK>re con
siderate of the men folks m tlieir 
ad writing The other day, they 
had a ad along the theme that 
Mother's Work Is Never Done," 

and showed how much work the 
women have to do every day.

SPEAKING OF women work
ing. Mrs Richard Donovan is do
ing a good Jo b  a s  publicity direc
tor for the .Army Reserve Com- 
pan.v here that her husband com
mands She called in reguliii 1> 
to give The Press all the news. 
Wish every club and organizatii..! 
in town had a refxu'ter as efficient 
as she is.

Putnam News
Ky J. S. VKAC.ER

I
Munday were visiting among re
latives in Putnam over the weak 
♦ nd. Mr Cook said he was ready 
to start his next crop as he had 
u good shot gun and plenty of 
ammunition.

Bob Head. Mrs. Joe Coleman’s 
lather, was able to be out on the 
streets again the past week after 
being coiilined to* his home lor 
several days c** hccouiU of ill
ness.

Jerry Glenn of 
were visiting in 
Mr .and Mrs. C. 
the wu'ckend.

San .Antonio 
the home of 

T. Davis over

AUTGPINIONS

Edward Sundernian of Baird 
candidate for County School ,Su- 
p»‘niiteiident. was circulating 
among the voters in Putnam 
Friday aflernoor.

PI.r.S IXTF.KIIST

V’«-inon Donaway wa* trans
acting business in Baird Satur
day morning.

.Mrs. Gus Brandon Has been 
visiting in Big Spring for the 
past several day* with her sisl 
ter. Mrs Steve Huestis. and her 
(laughter and husband. Mr a»d  
Mrs. Neil Nuried. *

When you inve.st in auto
motive service you are en
titled to your money's worth 
plus interest. Here at A -G 
Motor Co. you get one hun- 
lired cents on every dollar 
plus the personal interest 

*we take in seeing that you 
are entirely satisfied in ev
ery detail Come in any 
time

Mr. and Mis. C. K. Odom, 
owners of Odom’s Grocery in 
PuUiam. were looking alter busi
ness and replenishing then- 
stock of gr '■e*ies in Abilene 
Friday.

(•urles wn*. erom his 
dairy near Dothan Tu*?sday af
ternoon onn -said everv«nmg was 
moving along about as usual. He 
thought the gram -would do well 
for some time since there was 
plenty of moisture in the giound 
to carry it tor some tiini

J. C Earp of Nimrod was in 
Putnam Saturday looking after 
business, and while here was 
giving the boys a few lessons in 
dominoes.

Mrs. Euna Lovelady who has 
been in the county hospital for 
the past several days, has re
turned home bi't is still walking 
With a crutch.

Mr. and Mrs. I E Cook o(

.Mr and Mrs Jack Brando® 
ot Crane wx're visiting with hi4 
mother, Mrs J B Broniidn. and 
other relatives in Putnam over 
the weekend.

Bob Clinton, rancher south at 
town, was in Putnam Friday 
afternoon and reported that ev
erything in his community is in 
good shape. He said he thought 
the gram was all right and as 
s(Min as the weather warnvs up it 
will go to growing. He said we 
had a gixul season in the ground 
and grain -should do good for 
quite a while

A-G Motor Co.
Avr. I> ft 6th Rt.

Phones 51 ft 52

AUTO REPAIR 
at its BEST

wMir-AP stmoNSt
FOR Sale Bids will be received 
on the Zion Hill School building 
m Callahan County Must lie m 
by Keb. 1. See I). H. Williams 
or John Isenhower at Putnaiiv49

_  For Sale
FOR SALE Baby chicks. 1 to 

weeks old. Hybrids. tVhitx

ATFENTION LAND OWNERS! 
We need land to sell to veterans 
Must have only hall of minerals. 
See us today if .vou want to 
sell. Suiles-Allen Agency. 47

weeks oio II.,— '-- ' 
Leghorns, ami N.'W Hampshires
A ^E  Bauer. 300 W. 24th ,SK
Cisco.

ATTENTION H I’NTF.RS
Air Foam Rubber shoulder pro
tection pad Marvel I’ ress Pad 
Co., 1104 Ave. D. 2J7trc

lUisiiH'ss Fitr Snlr

Grocer.v, Filling Station, Coiir- 
t.s, 3-ucres ground with chicken- 
house. Cm Highway 80 Doing 
splendid busiiie.s.s; A H.ARG.AIN 

Other busines.ses for sale. In
quire Would trade fur Cisco res
idence

1950 H.ATCHING .season now 
open. Better quality chicks at 
l.,wer prices Wide for Price 
List or come to see u.s. SIAM 
h a t c h e r y . Baird. Texas^ 51

FOR SALE: 5 room sluceo house 
newly decoiated. 408 W. 7th. 
Call 814W for appointment 43

Ranrh

FOR SALE VAC-Casc tractor. 
1944 Model Good condition. Sec 
Herman Schaeffer. 8 mi. S. of 
Cisco. 00

Dandy 7.50 acres ranch, ever
lasting wafer, excellent year- 
round pnsture. (Did not feed at 
all last winter.) A buy at $30 
with half minerals Gas well on 
place.

INVEST IN REST — with a guar
anteed Westem-Bilt innerspring 
or felted mattress Write Western 
Mattress Company. Box 1130, San 
Angelo, or call Victor Hotel for 
one of our representatives to call 
at your home 03

J. C. Clements has purcha.sec 
a new pickup and was asked! 
why he did not buy a red one. | 
He said he could not find one ' 
The one he has is nxL ^

Mr anif tir? A B Hutchinson 
were driving a new Dodge in 
Putnam Friday afternoon.

A Dmiiii .\iiiiiMiii»

Oliver Davis’ wife and son

iM IllltHm oilH IH IIH in ilO IIH Iim illllllllM tllM IIIIM im tlllltlllllllM tlM lllllllllllltltttlinU lllltO llilin iM IIIIIIH IIIM im illltltlO IIIM IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIillllllllllllllllllllM IIIIIU IIIIIIH IlllllO IO IllO IIIIO H IIIIIIK IIIIO 'O IIIIIH IttlN ItlM m illll^  I

Change Of
Ownership

Ford

Farming
FARM EQUIPMENT

The end of years of saving 
—fhe fulfillment of one's dre
ams Something you have al- 
wa.vs wanted. A home of your 
own.

You have much at stake, in 
‘ more wavs than one, both fin-

Cisrn Ilomrs

We have a selection of Cisco 
homes for .sale, ranging from 4- 
riKims up, and priietl from $2900 
up (o $10,000. Call 4.53 and let 
us show you the ones that in
terest Vou.

MODERNIZE your present radio 
with the new Philco lung plav 

mg record player .attachment. 
Up to 50 *iiinutes of music on 
one rernrri $20 9.5 value f..r a 
liniite.f ftn e only. $9,9.5. McCaul
ey Tut- Supply. 43

—FOR REHT

FOR RENT -  UnfumuhrtJ 
ment. Close in Tom SUftl
87

FOR RENT — 2 room fj.
apartment :i07 west 3rd

FOR RENT — 4 r.Hm dup-.(
west 13th Phone StJS.yp-

FOH REN I. Small ;a 
ished three risim and hi] 
artment. Apply 811 *

FOR RENT — Furnishrt, 
ment. 207 Avenue I

FOR RENT: Furnuh^ 
ment in home (joj ^  
garage apartment PhoiĴ

FOR RENT Furnish,d î 
ern 3 nice large roonn 1 
bath Built-ms ci(«e 3I 
.Avenue G. '

FOR RENT: 2 r.iom 
apartment with F.le<t- i  
bath. 113 W 21rd. ' ‘

Notice

FOR INCOME T,ix Rr; J  
vice call 1054 W Gtn»~

I NOTICE — Bulldozer 
the hour or by enntract' 
lalizing in digging slush] 
cleaning fence rows, 
banks. Phone F-3, Puts* 
as.

S y iA H S

ancially and sentimentally.

Protect your considerable in
vestment from start to finish, 
with adequate Fire and other 
forms of insurance. As a fri
endly service, let’s set up the 
proper insurance program for 
you.

Surlpg-Allett A/tenry
Phone — Write — Call

Phone 321 — 701 .Ave. D.

Hotnes With Arreagr
SpiTial l*riro

.)()(* Kacli
We also have a number <if ho

mes with acreage near Cisco, 1 
acre and upward.

DRES.SED
Only About 20# to (io — Can Be 

CiKiked .Many Wars.

Infsnranre
i.lnirh's S. Smnlirr

PHONE 19«

There is a lot of difference in 
insurance.

RE SURE

INSURE I S  SURE INSURANCE 

with

E. P. CRAWFORD 
AGENCY

108 W. 8th St. — Phone 453

Your Foundations
Because a SPIREI.I.A is in
dividually mcu.-iured, desig
ned and manufactured it 

promotes better health and 
comfort

lOti Best 9lh — Phone 120W

NOTICE: I have r-r
shoe shop to 210 W hi), 
building formi-rly rcr-_;Z 
Wilcox Gro C,.-, ,. ShneEj 
Jake Courtney.

—WANTED

WANTED — Sewing Vn| 
Strausel 108 F it 14*.'. 
616W.

—CARD of m

We wish to -xpress -gl 
itude for the many acts 
ness, the flowers Cards 
tors sent at the il'r.fss- 
Terry May Gi-d ble» 1: 

The Terrv Farr.lt I

ittt

READ THE C'.ASSmiD| 

IN "YOUR HOMS

* * * * * * * * * *  * * ** ts t* «

It\M)t KKKKKKNCI-: lU'SINKSS AM) I’ltorCSSIOWI, |>l|ts:i;'|-OKX

•MEA.NS l,l>S WORK. . .  MOKE I.NCOMK PER ACRE WHERE TO FIND IT
jiiiwnHMHimiiHiiiHmilHtiiiimiiMimimHHtmiiiimMitmtiHimmtniiimtmmjHuutiuiimimiiimilimiiimuiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiimiiiiHiiiiiMiiiiimuiiMiiiii

A n  Invitation...
I am happy to annoiirue that 1 have Ijoû jiit the King Tractor Comijany 

from llol) King and thrs i.s your invitation to futy us a call and get 
a(-(|uainte<l.

i
i

We are proud of our netv busine.s.s firm and extend to all citizen.s of thi* 
tf-riitory a cordial invitation to c<«iie in and look it (>ver the next 
time you are in Eastland.

a
£
i

All 'he present foixe will j-emain with u.s including N'ernor Chamlilis.s, 
>.alesnian; L. A. Dennett, part.sman; Mob Fox, mechanic; and Mill Sulli
van, mechanic's heljier.

X
§

The Perkin.s Tractor Company will deeply appreciate your patronage 
and we welcome bclh new and old custunier.s. .Still at the same location 
and the same phone numlier, we are authorized Ford tiactor and Oearlioi n 
farm equipment dealers.

MAY \VF HAVE THE PLEASUME OF SERVINT. YOE!

I
g Robert G. Perkin.s
uuiuHiuiiulWiiiiiiiuiuliHUlWHUUiUlWMMMiii'uiiiimmmitinHilwiiiHHi'HiiiiiiiiiiHiiimmiiiiiiimmiiumiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiimiMiimitiiiimiiiiiHii

Perkins Implement Compnny
I6 f» F ]a « l  ^ l i i i i i Kiintluiid Phone 68.'>

S.\> E 1 IME -  S.W K I ROl HI.E -  KIN |) 1 1 ' okk  k IN' I Ills DIKKCTORV

iiNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiMiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

Ambulance Service —
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin 

'rhoiiiaM Funeral lloiiic

24 HOUR SERVICE 

Phone 186-day and night

iiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Accounting Service —
iMiiiMiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

Bealrire (riithric
BOOKKEEPING SERVICE 

TAX  REPORTS

307 Reynolds Building 

Phone (home ft office) 979

Louise V. ^'alors
FEDERAL INCOME AND

WITH-HOLDING TAX 
RETURNS 

Crawford Building

iiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Attorneys —
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiimii

Fleming A. Waters
GENERAL LAW  PRACTICE 

203 Crawford Building 

Phpne 1018 or 50

HmiiiiiHiiiiiNiMtiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniNmiliiiiiiiiifliiiiii

Aafo Service —
iHiiimiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

I*atimer and Martin
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
Where the Better Cars are 

Serviced
112 W. Sixth — Phone 505

iiiiiHHiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiHiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Bowling —
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,

liile's |{owliiig Lanes■n

617 Ave. II. Phone 75 

BOWL FOR YOUR HEALTH

Contractor-Building
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllillllllliliiiiiiiiiiii

J. H. Latson
CONSTRI CTION CO.

GENERAL CONTRACTING 

417 Ave. I). Phone 724

Electricians —
....... ............ .

Lomax Eleetrie Lo.
ELECT. CONTRACTING AND

r e p a ir s

Commercial-Rpsidental 
Licensed and Bonded 

1705 Ave. E. Phone 6,50

................mil.....IIIIIIIII.....Ill... .
Farm Equipment —
......................................... .

Cisco Implement Co.

YOUR CASE DEALER

1203 Ave. D. Phone 85.5

.............I... ......... .
feed Stores —
iiMiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiMiiiii|,„„„„im

Henry’s Feed And 

Produce
Your PURINA PEED Dealer 

107 East 9th. Phone 637

iimiiii, .‘ .i'hiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Hauling —
fliiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiirjiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiigu.

CiM o Traiisfrr .\nd 
Storage tio.

LOC.VL ft LONG DISTANCE 

4«l Ave I). Phone .58
illlUlllllllllllllllliiuilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiuiiiiiii

Insurance —
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Hoyd liixiiraiire Agenev
GEORGE BOYD 

General Insurance 

Call 49

C. L. iiiggenitotliam
Your SOUTHWE.STERN LIFE 

in s u r a n c e  COMPANY 
Representative 

1308 W. 13th Phone

J. Koxwortli
Representing 

state  RESERVE LIFE 
insurance  CO 

Phone 494

Clen Hovd Agenev
in s u r a n c e  • 

RENTALS-LOANS- 
estate

'®® ■ Phone 198

SlfogfapK7 .. .
milllllllllllllllll||||||!i||n,IIIIIIIII...........

Jarolm Studio
700̂  » Av# ti

Phone 1089

imiiiiiiimilimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiura
Real Estate —
iiiiiiimuiimiiiiimiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiT

E. I*. Cranford
REAL ESTATE INSfH.1̂  

LOANS 
108 West 8th.

Tom H. J'tnA

308 Ave. I).

T en iivk o n  

RADIO SALES t  SElII

YOUR PHILCO DE.VJ 

609 Ave. O. Ph®"* '
ifmiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiinni

Sewing —
(niMllllUIHUIlIHUIIIIimilllllDIIIlK'"''

IMrs. Jay War
704 West 5th.

'iiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiim«'""|"*''
Wrecker SefPicf̂
imiiimmiiiimiNiiiiiimiiiw'""* "" 

INiinee ^lolor Coi’f
24 Hour Serrif* 

Call

Fu
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i
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Farms-Ranches-City pr 
Loans and General Ir.!"-" 

•Automobile Insur.ance 

305 Reynolds Bldg. Ph 

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIM

Radio Service -
iiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiw

F i l l s  Oder

RADIO AND REFRIGE-'^ 

se r v ic e

Phoatl

Plain and Fancy Sewint' 
ations - Button Ri’ I
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THE CISCO DAILY PRESS PACE THREW

yisoniatic Color 
Him Shoun Motulay 

Uiih Mvftion
Cist'll Ciartit-n Club rm-t Monday 

afttrniiiin at the City Federation 
Club house for the regular ineei.. 

will! Mrs. F. J KeouKh priinf
sidimi A short business session 
^as held and Mrs. Keounh up- 
p.inted the following to attend 
the Federation meeting: Mrs. Jix 
Wilson, Mrs. C. S. Surles, Mrs 
Howanl D’Spain and Miss Alice 
Bjriiii Mrs Rex Carrothers pre- 
lU-nteit S15.00 to the treasurei 
which was the 1st prize offertsl 
for the best Flout in the Christ
inas parade. Mrs. Keough ex
pressed thanks for the pri/e, on 
behalf of the club. Twenty-four 
women subscribed to "The Lone 
Star Gardener ’■ Routine business 
was transaeted after which the 
program was given, beginning 
with an ojH-n forum on "I ’ racfi- 
cal Ways of Gardening. Mr. G. 
p p.ie, manager of Kasfland Co
ca tola Uottling Company, was 
then presentiKf for a showing of a 
Visomatic Color Film. The film 
was mi st interesting and very in- 
jlruclive in flower arr'ingement. 
&«'k'ets entitled "Homes and

Flowers" were distributed and 
Cocoa Cola pencils were given to 
ttie members. A bottled drink 
of tocoa Cola was .served at the 
close of the program.

Anna Belle Marsh a member of 
the Junior Garden Club, was 
awardeif the Door prize, donated 
by J L, Thornton.

d.) members including the two 
new niemlwrs, Mrs. D. A. Mor
gan anil .Mrs Dale Litton were in 
' tti'iuliinee; and the folow'ing vi
sitors were present' Mrs E E 
luffmun of Wichita Fulls; Mrs 

Peters ol Mt Pleasant. Michi
gan and .Mrs Fleming Waters of 
C isc o.

Hostes.-es of the meeting wc“re 
Mrs Bill Mitcham Mrs Sterling 
Ih nil.we ight and Mrs Car' Lamb'

The lilm was p. sented through 
the c'ourtesy of J. W. Garrett. Co
ca Cola Co official of Abilene.

Next meeting will be held Feb- 
ruarv (i.

Mr. and Mrs S H McCanlies 
had as guests m their home over 
the weekend Mi.sses I'at Tweilell 
and N’nncy Jones, students at the 
Texas State College fur Women, 
and Sgt John MeCanlies and Sgt 
Alejo Lago uf Perrin Field, near 
Sherman

MHNiuuiHmimnr
Drs. Cleveland & Clinkscales

OITO.METRISTS |
e

400 Reynolds Rirlg. Cisco, Texas. |
_________________ i

' îiMWUMUIIIIMMMIMMMMMMMaMMNUUiyiUUUIUUUUIUIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUltllllluillUk:̂

"AUiml Youllt,'* To/tir 
DisrossmI It Irts 
C.luh Mvvtinn Thorsdoy

Mrs. E. L Jac'kson, vtee presi
dent, was in charge when the 
First Industrial Arts club met 
Tliursday afternoun at the federa
tion club house. Mrs. Haby .Mil
ler wu.s hostess for the afternoon 
and u new member, Mrs. Gail 
Jones, was welcomed.

A short business .session was 
conducted and at the close the 
meeting w'as turned to Mrs. J. J. 
Tableman, leader of the program 
on "Allied Youth." She was as
sisted by Mrs. T. C. Williams who 
spoke on the topic and suppleme
nted her talk by presenting Nu- 
da Hue Wagley a representative 
of the "Allied Youth" organi/u- 
tion of Cisco high .school. “ Better 
Family Living" was next discus
sed by Mrs. L. J. Leech, w'hich 
closed the program. ^

Those present were: Mrs. Gail 
Jones, the new member; and Mes- 
dames II. A. Bible, N. A. Brown, 
Haby Miller, Joe Clements, H 
M Davis, W. V'. Gai'denhire, R 
E Grantham, E. L. Jackson, L. 
J Lc-ech, Hex MiMire, B. E More- 
hart. E. J Poe, A. J. Olson. J. 
U. Pratt, J. J. Tableman and Mrs. 
T C Williams.

ter.” Mrs ITe Armond gave a 
talk on "Deepening Fuitl^’ which 
preceded group singing of the 
>oiig "God Will Take Care of 
You ”

The missionary lesson was pre
sented by Mrs. W J Armstrong 
from the book, “Japan Begins 
Again." The meeting adjourned 
with the missionary benediction 
m which all present joined.

A social hour was enjoyed and 
refreshments were pusaed to Mes- 
dames W'. J Arnistrimg, J F Ben
edict, James Latimer, Ace Lucus, 
Roy Funville, C. H West, A. J 
W'ard, H. II. Tompkins, W ft 
W'mston, II. J. Wooldridge, C ,M 
Davidson anti J R. De Armond.

Mrs. ./. I{. Dr.lrmonfl, 
Mrs, M. Ihivtlson
Hostess To (^nnip

Group Three of ttie Women s 
Council of the First Christian 
church met Tuesday afternoon at 
the church for the regular meet
ing with Mrs J. R. Do Armond 
and Mrs. C M Davidson as co- 
ho.ste.sscs.
.After the meeting was called to 

order by prayer, Mrs. James Lat
imer brought a splendid devotion 
from the "L ife td the Apostle Pe-

Chihl Stiuly Club 
At Club Uoosv Frbbiy

Cisco Child Study Club met at 
the federation club house Friday 
afterniMin with Mrs. J. H. Denton 
presiding and Mrs. Bill Huffman 
hostess for the day. A short bus
iness sesion was held and the club 
voteti to give $10 00 to the March 
of Dimes. Minutes of the last 
meeting and membership roll 
were read after which announ
cement was made by Mrs. Rich
ard Donovan of the T. B. Clinic 
to be held here in March.

Mrs. Mabel Fletcher was lea
der of the program and conduct
ed a Round-Table discusion on the 
topic "My Child Is Destructive."

At the close of the program re
freshments were served by the 
hostess to the following: Mesda- 
mes Jack Everett, J D. Collier, 
J H Denton^Richard Donovan. J. 
C. Fletcher, Ray Kinard, Don La 
Casse, Jack Lauderdale, J H. 
I^itson Jr., Victor I-awson, V. 
C Overall, Ralph Rider, Blake 
Stephens. F. L. Yeates, Gene Ab
bott, Bill Berry, Standlt*e Mc
Cracken and Mrs. Huffman.

Croftrvssivv Class 
//»</ C.hili Supiwr 
Tbiirstbiy K ran in a

'JTie Progiessuc Cla.-..-' of thi 
First .Mithodist .Sunday Schoc 
met at 7 p m. at the churcl 
Thursday night, January Hi, b'' 
a chili supper The menu con
sisted of Chill, Spanish rice, beans 
pie anti coffee. David Gains of
fered the invtication, after which 
the group served themselves, buf
fet style.

Folltiwing supper, Miss Lela 
Ijtitch, teacher of the class, con
ducted a .short business sesion and 
at the close, the group enjoyed 
playing games of ‘ '42".

Those present were; Mr. and 
Mrs. C. fi Midkiff, Billy and Ann; 
Mr and Mrs. M W Smith, Butch 
and Bobby; Mr. and Mrs. Garl 
Gorr and Rochelle; Mr, and Mrs 
I). B. Gains, Mr. and Mrs. Lem 
Yeates, Mr, and Mrs Chesley 
Tipton, Danny and Tommy; Mr.s. 
E D. Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Isbell, Mr. and Mrs. Blair Clark, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carrel Smith, Beth 
and Mary Ann; Miss Lelu Latch. 
Mr, arfd Mrs. R E Bradshaw, and 
guests, Mr. and Mrs Burroughs

cake. A green and pink color
rt- I arned out in the 

decorations and appointments.
The birthday cake was cut by 

*'e hosK-- :.iid .-.erved with ice 
cream to the honoree and hi.-> 

i*-f)(i.s. favors ol colored ball
oons and bubble gum were given 
Thiise present were: Jerry Slau
ghter. Wade and Pamela Meador, 
Craig "ATi ifTas.son, Koretha An- 
ler:-ofi Tommy Darby, Glenda 

Callaway, .Terry ami Larry Slat- 
ton. Jurty Kay Slaughter, Ka\ 
Hailt'y, jane Tabor, aiiei Geru 
Thetford.

,Mr.s Slaughter was assisted in 
serving by Mrs. Meador. Mrs. 
Darby, and .Mrs. R L. Slaughter 
ITie fifiriore-e- reei'ived a rii'-e ar
ray of gifts from his ffiiends

Mr and Mrs, Ernie W'ilson of lEddleman of Moran, who is vislt-
Woodsfrn vi.Mted here Thursday 
with his mother, Mr- Jo< W'ilson. 
and her sister-in-law, Mr-. J D

itig in her tiome

''IS

I  K K S I I  F K V K K S

Get Them At

ni NN ,s I'KODru:
The Rest

Dre.'sed WTiilo You 

Wait

IJ ik i .Ave I). —  P h o n e  737
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Thomas J. Slaufilitar 
IhmormI U itb Party 
Ihi Hifihtb Itirtbilay

m O D C  O '  D R V

Mrs. M. Slaughter compli
mented her son. Thomas Jerry, 
with a party Thursday, January 
19, which celebrated his eighth 
birthday. Games were played by 
the children after which they 
gather! d around the table and 
watched as the honoree blew 
out the candles on his birthday 
cake. The Rble was covered w'ith 
a linen cloth and was centered 
wifh the. decorated birthdav

/

C O T T O N
F R O C K S
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THE ^ R E F R I G E R A T O R

STNVS SlUNT LASTS ISNGER
NO  MOTOB TO W IAR  • NO  M ACH IN IRY  TO GROW  NO ISY

ONLY &eJu>eJL HAS THIS 
QUKK-CHANGE INTERIOR

o f
fh '*

■ " - o V *
s e o

Sm  how quick aixl 
e*Ay it !• to tto^ 
a giant turkey! Or 
to cool a whole caee 
of coke for a party.

Different from all others, you’ll find tho 
new 1950 Gas Refrigerator ia your biggest 
refrigerator value. For Servel alone has a 
freezing system without a single moving 
part. Nothing to wear or cause noise. So 
Servel alone stays silent, lasts longer.

W e have new 1950 Servels now on dis
play. Before you choose any  refrigerator 
stop in and sec tiiem. Inside and outside, 
they’re designed for lasting satisfaction. 
Come see how much more you get for your 
money with the Servel Gas Refrigerator.

CISCO GAS CORPORATION

SLNDAY LUNCH
63c

( I I O M  i; . M E A T S  -------

FRIED CHICKEN 

COUNTRY FRIED STEAK 

ROAST BEEF 

ROAST PORK

Snow-Flake Potatoes — Cream Gravy 

Buttered Peas — Glazer Carrots

SALAD DESERT 

Coffee — Tea — Milk 

CHICKEN IN THE BASKET nOi

B & l *  D R I V i :  I N

r. S. Highway 80

*4’
¥

I
¥

W A S H A B I L I T Y
G U A R A N T E E D

Jonuory scoop! Hundreds of 
scn so tie n o l new  M od e  0 * 
Doy cottons . . . m ore *fo r*  
your*m oney frock s  d irect  
from monufocturer to you* 
A !1 s iics; this style 1 4 to 20

S l l P l I t *  T {(> i M ‘A* 

| { « - ( l i i r < ‘( l  I ' o

.70

B u m  m /l  WATO/iNFOtK

JENSL'N, The Jeweler 
All Work Guaranteed

•  At the first suggestioo 
of illntsi go at ooce to 
your physician. Let him 
make a careful ezamk 
nation. Follow his expert 
ienced counsel. And of 
course we hope you’ll 
bring the doaor’i pre. 
scriptions here. We an 
sure you careful com* 
po und i ng  aud f a i r  
price*. Try us next tim «'

West Cisco mOD€ O' DRV
CISCO

• •A.* *▲* *▲.* *▲.* *▲* *A* *▲* *▲.* *▲* *▲.* •A.* •A.» •A* ^
•

P R E . S C R I P T I O N S

Rempinher Dean I)n i" for your PrpHcrip- 
lion N«nm1s.

W«* rarry llio larjjrst and frt*slu‘sl slock of 
IVrst’riplion Drills and iii(‘diriiirs in tin* 
(lonntv.

Full co-oporalion Milh yonr Doctor lo in
sure tin* itest for Yonr llcallli.

Also llie largest stock of Fainilv Medicines
and Sick Room Needs.

V

M otoring’s "next ride" is here! Come in and go for a drive!

NEW 1950 STUDEBAKER'S
99

Livestock and Poiillrv
M r handle all nationally known Livestock 

Inid Foiiltry iMetlieines, Vaccines and Siip- 
plies. iiieliidin^: Franklin, Farke-Davis. Le- 
derle. LeGear, (ilohe. Martin and Lee.

•‘HOME OF IlI-HEAT CAS ’ ^ ^ O O O ^ H t f f lT i^ o T f r L F R o B lK iT A l l  *

fe x o ll U G S

C OMF in and go for a drive in 
.America’s most talked about new 

car—the dramatically difterent 1990 
Studebakcr,

('omc in and treat yourself to the 
unforgettable experience of the 1950 
Studebaker’s ’’Miracle Ride’’—the 
grandest new thrill in all motoring.

The Sfudebaker ’ ’next look”  and the 
Studebakcr “ next ride” are selling the 
19$0 Sfudebaker faster than anv car 
Studebakcr ever intnxluced before.

('omc in now and let this aerody
namic new 19$0 Studebakcr work its 
magic on you. You won’t ever want 
to go back to ordinary motoring.

WARREN MOTOR COMPANY
STIDEBAKER SALES ANT) SERVU E

Eastland. Eexas ------ IMn»ne 9.Y0G

V
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PACK FOI'R THE CISCO DAILY PRESS
Sunday, January 22, 19'.0

B R IEFLY TOLD
P H O N E  37

Mrs G P Miti-ham was notified 
Wednesday that Mr. and Mrs J 
E Abernathy, Jr., of M,Kinney 
are the parents of a son, Miehael 
Preston, born January 18 in a 
hospital there. The baby weijihed 
•ix pounds and 15 ounces at birth 
Mrs. Abernathy, the former Mis.s 
Mary Martha Mitcham, and her 
baby son are reported doing vs ell.

ned from a visit in Houston with 
her son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Meglasson.

Mrs. Burns, owner of the Jack 
and Jill Shoppe, spent the first 
of the week in Dallas and Port 
Wurth markets w here she purch
ased a line of clothing for child
ren.

Mr and Mrs. R \\ Meglasson
Mrs G P Mitcham plans to g. 

to McKinney Saturday for a visit
with her daughter and husband, of DeLeon are spending a few 
Mr and Mrs J E Abernathy, Ji . days here with his mother. Mrs 
and their infant son. Cora Meglasson and family.

Mrs. Cora Meglasson has rctur-

1

Mr and Mrs. Don Morrison and 
.>n. Mike, returned to Throck- 

nt rton Thursday after an over
night visit here with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. L. Karle.v.

c

6
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0
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MEDICAL MIflAClE
Yetr Pharm nis l  Drops

A f t w f o d s A k r J ! . ^ .

Testosterone
For weeks Pr f L=.
{xdd Ru.'iikrt of Z..rich 
Swit^erziand, u i e w  
Countlei-.S hiacrao;.- A , 
concentrated on P r 
mula after formu'.a  ̂
in an eft. irt to oisc ■ 
ver the formula for • 
Testosterone. T h e n , 
like a flash. t.>;e an--- 
wer came t̂  him o d  ̂
proving .'ut in h;.- lab , 
oratory, gave to soi 
ence the m.ih hoi - 
mone, one ; f the m. ,,t 
sensational dcvi!..p- 
ments of mouern meu- 
ieme

>Ioorc Druj; Co.

Ps
p.

»s
Fs
P.
P.
\
Ps
Ps
p.
Ps

n
P>C

»V

M IN 6 T O « l  tO<TO rS f )  
P I I S C R i r i l O N  TO MS i x

The Eastern Star Chapter. N" 
4('l. V 'll meet at the Masonic 
H.--1 Tuesday night at 7;30 o'clock

Political
AnnoiiiicenuMils

The Press has been authorized 
announce candidates for public 

dee in Eastland County, subject 
_clion of the Democratic pri- 

i.aries, as toUows;

Countv SchtMil Su|M*rintendent
H C. iCarl. ELLIOTT 

■ Serving an uncxpired term — 
candidate for first full term.)

Countv Judge
C S ELDRIDGE 
If at first you don't succeed, 

try, try, again")

(. uuntv Treasurer
H. A. i Hiram) .McCANLIES

Countv Commissioner 
ARCH BINT 
J E (Ed) McCANLIES 
JOHN S HART

l.astland County Sheriff;
J. B. WILLI.\MS (rcelcctioii).

for the n-gular stated meeting 
Former Woith.v Jations and 
Matrons will bo tioiturcd at the 
meeting. .Ml members were re
minded to attend.

Mr and Mrs A  J. Pippen, ac
companied by their son, W A 
I’ lppeti of Hreckenndge went to 
Dallas Saturday where Mrs. Pip- 
pen had a checkup at a hospital 
in that city.

Mr. and Mrs P .\ la'werv have 
announced the birth of a daugh
ter, Paula Jean, in Gi'iman hos
pital Monday, January t). Weight 
was tive pi'Unds anil 13 ounces 
Mrs. Li'Wcry and her infant 
daughter are reported to be doing 
nicel.v.

Mr and Mrs W E Lowery had 
as a guest the past w cek Troy 
Powell ot Tuscon. .\rizona, a bro
ther-in-law I'f Mrs Lowery.

Mrs W L Lewis returned Fri- 
d,4> night from Plainvicw where 
she visited her brothel, Rov Mc- 
.Ulster and family. Mr Mc.Mister 
has recentl.v undergone surgciv 
but IS ni’W doing well, Mrs Lewis 
reported She accompanied Mrs 
Frances Stratton of Eastland who 
made a business trip

Mr and Mrs Ray G Chapman 
ad as guests here last Week their 

tiictui.-. Mr and Mrs Petci.- 
•1 Mt I ’ lia.sant, Mich The vis

itors wit.t on to Old Mexico fi r 
a short trip and arc e.xpectcd to 
return to Cisoo tinlay.

HKMKMUKK

Taken from the i'iles of 
The Daily Press

i i \ t: VI a k s  a ( h>
•M iss Lillian Spears returned 

to .Austin Sunday after a holi
day visit with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Alex SpCars. Miss 
Spears is a student at Te.xas L'.

] Waddell, S r , was observed in 
their home Sunay, when a 
large numbe-r of friends assem
bled there to do them honor.

Pfc. Dick McPherson has re
turned to Liticln. Ncbr. when 
he IS attached to the Army An 
Korccs, alter a ten day leave v i
sit with his parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Leon McPherson. He was ac
companied by relatives to Dallas.

Bobby Black was ciinplimcrt- 
i-d with u birthd ly party Fi 'day 
afternoon by his moth)'.' in their 
laime on 7th St. Oiitdc>or games 
entertained tile ehildreii during 
the afternoon.

Mrs. M. C. Stivers and Mrs. 
Cecil Adams wore hostesses at 
a shower m the Adams hi»ne, 
S)07 W. 4th St., honoring Mrs.

Ciipl. Orville Black, former 
C isco Lobo, is now stationed at 
411 Belmont St.. Manchester, N 
H His younger brother, Eugene 
Black, formerly of Scranton, is 
a membe of the merchant marine. 
They are sons of .Mr and .Mrs. 
'*\ L  Boyd of Cisco.

TEN YEARS Af.tf
The Golden Wedding .Anni

versary of Mr. and Mrs. J. T.

W L Lewis and grand.son, Biilv 
Simm Lester, arc expictcd to re 
tint'. Suiuiav from Vcrr.on whcic 
hi v.ur i.i.ied by business. Whilt | 
there, .Mr Lewis was a guest of j 
his daugiitcr. Mis F B. Henson 
and fam.iiv.

. For Better Buys
IN AUTOMOBILES 

CALL I S  COLLECT

Lee Weir Motor Co.
Moran. Texas 

Phone 138

SL.M>\̂  m.N.M K
Clam Chowder Soup 

Russian Salad

.1 Ki n D' .1 — Giii'iet Gravy

—Fried Con sir. .S' uth ’.n St\ a- 
.—Gi p. I : I 'r. n. C it'die ■ Yams
—Vngmii Ham .Meak. iiasin Sauce 
—Breaill'ii Ve,:' Cutitt 
—Griheu Smai. Rib Steak

Mashed P'-tatoes 
Ergiish Peas 

— H' t R..::,—
let Cream — Sherbei t — Fruit Ji " ■ — Pie or Cake 

Cotfee — Tea — M..k

75c or this ad and 5Ur
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H V F ’r.v;Mi\ Sr. lift Kn(ia> 
!• r ilarn.-bun:. Ill . whcri’ he was 
i : \ V id  bv l!if (ivath ot his aunt. 
Mi> V  L Li-clford.

Hard oi Hearing?
Let Me.' Train) il T> ehnicians 

give \oU a scientifically aieuratc 
hearing test t- determine the help 
.. u need

A c. insulation in thi' privacy of 
- ur own home may be arranged 
for your convenience.I - W  I i l f ‘ I  

Maiio llcarini; 
Service*

fUl Exrhancc Building 
Eastland. Texas

Please Scnil Free 
Information T":

Marvin Ivie of Ode.ssa, who watt 
in Cisco visiting her jiareiits, 
Mr. and Mrs A B. ( ’o)'per Mrs. 
Ivie, the former Mi-ss Bobbye 
Lee C’lHiper, was marrieil m 
Oiies.sa. to Marvin Ivie, forme.' 
Ciseoan.

.New llriirin;! IA«a Irr 
llax .Nff |{»‘«Ti\«T

Itiilloii III Fill'
Chicago, 111. — Deafened piopic 
are hailing a new device that 
gives them clear hearing without 
a receiver button in the ear. The.v 
now enjoy songs, sermons, friend
ly eomptimnnship and busiiu'ss 
sui'ceHS with no self-conscious 
feeling thut people are looking at 
a button hanging on their car. 
Tiny Phuntomoid fits so deep 
wilidn the e:ir that it is hardly 
.seen. Sound is rela.veii to it by 
an inconspicuous tube from :i 
button eoneeled in the ilothing. 
The milkers of Bcitone, Dept 40. 
14.50 W. mth St., Chieago, HI. an 
SI) pniliif of their achu vement 
the.v will gladly send you their 
fri'c brcchure (in plain wrapiicr) 
and explain how you can test this 
amazing ilevice in your ow n home 
without risking a penny. Write 
Beltnnc today.—Adv.

A gift
of lotting joy

for your favorite 

Valentine. 
May we moke it

for you?

J ico/rs s r i nut
701'J Ave. D. Phone IU8!)

.\ (Jii* r S i f a i " i i i  r<» 
lli> llcart I'ltr

Valentine Day
His Heart will beat fiistcr 
whin he received a portrait 
lakin in Canaris Studib that 
eafitui'es you at your most 
ipaTkJuig, natural best.

Valentine
Special

3 l.ovri.v 3x5 
with T'olilrrs and 

1 - KxlU

n v m t U r r  } < i t . 0 0

sri:< I iL s:i/tr>
(We make I’ liotostata)

Jo<‘ VaiiariH Studio
I'r ju lgrd  Bldg. Plume 07

t e e * * * * * * * # * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * .

PALACE  ̂ S l'ND AY & MONDAY I
THEATER____________

The Riotous Gal of Radio...
N O W  F U N N IE R  /  
on the SC R EEN  *

EE.MTKE PI.AY DATES: Sun. and Mon.; Tues. and 
Wed.; Thurs. and Tri.; Saturday only.

.e e e e e e e *  * * * * < ► * * * * * • • * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  ****♦ '

II'^oi i.i> i: i i i fkk  -
. . . and own ri.'I i-'t.it) iii L.‘ ll.ind County, we luii'i' a 

I'oinpl) ti H i . ,1.1 of N ur titi) from St.ile of Texas ilown tu 
[III Si nt time wlu'ttu r it I'- a tiny t"wn lot grown u[> in wci-iL 
or the well niiprouil i.iiuh m the rountry. Exactly how 
muih land ilo 1 i wii ’ .Any Min>lu.’ The mmi ral. and 
hii.o liolil'.’ Molt, )d ' .\ny liiddin claimants? I-. my 
iviofii titii- i liiii ’ 5 i •. all t!'o c ipii lion.s and many ni,.re 
iii'i answered whin wc build your abstract irv our iiiolirn 
plant.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
E a st l. iu d , (.Abstracting Since 1923) Texaa.

WE FEATURE
(iimil UiDili'siiiiir I noil on .1 .'Oi l.iini h — Choice of 3 5|r>a(s 

Salail — Pol.iliD's — am! .i Ni'getalilr — with Coffee. 
Souji with l.uiuli — lUc.

Di'si'rt
III' Cri aiii 
.Sill 1 i,i 11 
h i uit Ji ilo
fill ill i- i ’ll
Choice Cake

in,'
lilt'
Hi,
lb 
1 Ill-

Drink
Coffee 5c
T< a 10c
•Milk   10c
H' I Chocolate_________ 10c

i i o  i i ; i .  N i (  H H {  ( . o i  I i : i :  . s i i o r

N \ME 

ADDRESS

Cisco Steam Laundry
\ r

ylmcrtca too A- one LOO A ’. ..

..ant/..IGPLL'D t/iat t/ie

1
ON T RuB.R i NSC dMaltWmMG

^̂ i WrIhg

4 a i i o r o c i  t 'y
; (jiiw-djiJv.Jmj

that' Dmt

yo u r su it  

is ron rise
Berkshire

p.
%A j  ' 1%-̂

yJJ

is  /*7 /(S7J. M Lif/77m s/.. .a/Trouts/  Cos/ f

-r/v

fl.6o
It’s goy, it'j young, it’$ completely 

laskioo-right! Cut short ber>coth your liny 
waistline, given o touch of hip interest, 

this suit hos o beautifully feminine, 
very flattering point of view. Its fobrlc is 

100% worsted wool gobordme in oil 
the bright end lively colors of spring

time' Junior sires 9 to 15

*55

Exquisitely sheer 31 
paugc stockings , ,  
yd  so woiulerfully 

practic.il liecau.se llicy'ro 
knit of a High-Twisl 

tti'ihlfildmcnl nylon thread 
lor greater elasticity, 

comfort and snap 
reals Unce!

J f ’ Op

Th« Siy(«iin« D« lux* 4-Door S«dan

I t'liL'.i, )UU, luo, Will agree that you ean't equal flicvrulet for beauty 

.1,11! i.'nifort for performanee with eeonomy-lur dmmg etne ami safely-at 

Cm I. .Id ’s low priees and with Chevrolet's low eo.it ol operation and upkeep!

IOW I51 i 9’f ED l.Mt; .N ITS FIELD • NEW TWO-TONE FISHER INTERIORS . NEW STYLE STAR 
BODIES HY rtSHER • PROVED CERT.-SAFE HYDRAULIC BRAKES • CURVED WINDSHIELD WITH 

PANORAMU VISIBIIITY • BIGGEST OF ALL LOW-PRICED CARS . CENTER-POINT STEERING

PNTRODUCING CHEVROLET S EXCLUSIVE NEW

P O W E g ^ ^

yim ertc'e/s JJes/ S/7/e/

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
OPTIONAl ON DE LUXE NOOEIS AT EXTRA COST

ylm rr/r(/x /ie s/  7i//y

CISCO, TEXAS
A -G  MOTOR COMPANY

PHOME 5̂ j


